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DIRECTORY.

LlXCOLJi COOTI.
lint Senator - . . Tol. Carter
olnt Representative, - - Jno. D. Daly
ounty Judge . 8. V. Burt
lerk - . . . B. F. Jones
heriff i George Landis
retisurer -

T J. L. Hyde
Superintendent - Geo. Betters

Jurveyor - . . Jos. Gideon
Assessor - . T. E. I'arker
Coroner - - Dr. F. M. Carter
Commissioner, : : ciSltSS

County Commissioners Court meets on Wed-
nesday after the first Monday in February,
April, June, August, October and December,

CIRCUIT COURT.
non. J. C. Fullerton : Judge
Geo. M. Brown Pros. Attorney

Court convenes on 4th Monday in July and
fourth Monday in January of each year.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable Chas. Kuhl

CITY OF TOLEDO.
H. W. Vincent Mavor
J. A. Hall Recorder
C. H. Ruhl, Marshal
C. B. Crosno, "I

V. H. Alexander,

R. Dcdrick,
Lester Waugh, J

Council meets on the first Monday evening in
each month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Episcopal.
service the third Sunday of every

month, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.
Hev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. 0. F. Toledo Lodge, No. 108, Meet
Saturday evening at their hall in this

town.
Dudley Trafp, Sec y. O. O. Kroostad, N. G.

10. O. F. Bay Lodge No. 116, of Yaqnlna City,
everyWeduesday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.
E. J. burrows, Secretary. L. O'Bmen, N. G.

10. G. T. Meets every Saturdav evening,
o'clock, in Grady's hall, this town,

R. E. Collins, C. T. Geo. II. Bruce, Secretary.

O. F. Newport Lodge No. 89, meets every
Saturdavevening. visitfng brothers are cor-

dially invited to attend, J. W. OLIVER,
ROBT. BURCH, Secretary. N. G

A F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. 85, regular
convocation on Saturday on or before each

lull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jab. H. Russell, V. M.

J as. Robertson, Secy.

GA. R.-- Pbll Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
second and fourth Thursday evening.

Geo. Sylvester, Com.
R. A. Bensell, Adjt.

H. DENLIJSGER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, - - OREGON,

ROB'T CAMPBELL,
proprietor of

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS. r

Toledo, - - Oregon

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
1'oledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness. Careful attention
given to all business entrusted to my care.

M. HANSEN,

Watchmaker AD Jeweler,

Work of all Kinds Guaranteed.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Oregon Centralu & Eastern Hy.
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Yaqnlna Bay with the

San Francisco and Yaquina Bay
Steamship Company

STEAMSHIP EARALL OX,

A. I and first-clas-s in every respect.
Sails from Yaquina for San Fran
cisco about every 8 days. Pas-

senger accommodations . unsur-
passed. Shortest route between
the Willamette Valley and Call
fornia.

Fare from Albany or points west to
San Francisco:

Cabin $12.00
Steerage 8.00
Cabin round trip, good6odys. 18.00

or gulling days apply to
II. L. WALUEN, Agea, Albany, Or.

FDWIN STONE, Manager,
1 Corvallls, Ot.

CHAS. CLARK, Supt.

i Corvallls, Or.

Independent in tlairgs,. IlSTe-u.tir'gi- l

ill

When in Toledo

Call on N. Snow and

get prices of Flour
and Feed. Also get

prices on Goods.

All Goods sold cheap

for Cash.

IV. SJSOW,

Toledo, Or.

nit Bute S

W. E. RICH, Prop.
I have fitted up a first-cla- ss shop

and invite the patronage of the
people of Toledo and vicinty.

CHARGES FOR GRINDING.
Razors honed ready for use JU.25
Kazors grona ana nouca ready tor use on
Razors und honed ready for use. .75
Razors ground half concave 75

r concave
" " full concave 1.00

Shears sharpened
lirst-clas- s work uaranteed or

money refunded. Interested par-
ties will be benefitted by sending
their grinding to me.

W. E. RICH, Toledo, Oregon

The place to got your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all kinds ot

FPRiKrrpiisrcs-- ,

I&utlae

LEADER OFFICE,

fIX Price and Work Satisfactory

DO YOU GO HUNTING?

OP COURSE

You will buy a MARLIN.
BECAUSE

It has a iolid top Protection.
It ejects at the '

It is light weight-Comf- ort.

It has the Baliaid Barrel Accuracy.
It hu fewest

Bend for complete catalogue, free. Special pack
ot cards for 15 cents.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
Ken Haven, Conn.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAS I OnTAIH A PATES' For

prompt an.wer and an noriert opinion. wmj to
bad nearlyCO.. who have

eiiertenco In the p.tent bu.inwa. ommunlca-tlo- m

strlctlr confidential. A Handbook of In-

formation concerning Patrnta and bnw to ob-

tain tbem sent free. Also a caulogua of mechan-
ical and sctentlflo books sent frp.

Patents taken thronsb Men; a Co. receiTj
tpectal notleelnthe Helrntlflc American, and
thus are hronirht widely before the puhllcwlth.
out cost to the Inventor. This snlendld paper.
Issned weeklf , eliantly ll'lstrated. has br far the
lirmt clrralitloa of any cientiflc work Id Ui
world. 11.1 a rear. Bamplo copies sent tree.

Building Edition, mnnthly. VMlt year. Single
trmrw number contain! beauenpiea,'J5eeiiU.

tlful plates. In colors, ano nnotnermpni oi Dew
bouse, with plans, enabling nniiaan loinow us
late

L'.NS i CO, Ki XobK. 31 Buoaajwat.

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, July 4, 1895.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Orctron.

Mav HI. ISim.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk ot Lincoln County, at
Toledo, Oregon, on Julr 13, ls.--

,
viz:

JOHN A. TCERKfcS. H. K. No 7.858,
for the northwest )i section 31, town 13 south,
range lu nesi.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: Allen Forden, Louis South-wort-

A. A. Mcl'lcary and N. Constantine, all
of aldport, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Administratrices' Notice.

In the county court of the State of Oregon, for
Lincoln county.

In the matter of the estate of A. W. Wright,
deceased:

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
have been appointed by the County Court of
Oregon, for Lincoln county, administratrices of
the estate of A. W. Wright, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present them to us at our home,
on Wright's Slough, in Lincoln countv, Oregon
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated at Toledo this '.Hill day of April, lsiio.
Anna Wkioiit,
Emma Wrioiit,

Administratrices of the estate of A. W. Wright,
deceased. ,

A. TA. A AOAa
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lincoln :

In the matter of the estate of Geo. W. Jackson,
sr., aeceaseo.
To Mary A. Kidsewav. Martha .T. Thode. Hen.

Jamin F. Jackson, Asseuath Tracer, Hiram
Jackson, Ceo, W. Jackson, Jr., Sarah Kllen
Spurlin, Anna K. Jackson, Eva Jackson, Edward
Jackson, Carolina V. Jackson, and all other
heirs unknown of the late Geo. W. Jackson, Sr.,
deceesed:
TN THE SAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
A. You and each of you are hereby notilied that
Jane Harris has Hied a petition in County Court
of the State of Oregon, lor Lincoln Countv, the
object and prayer of which Is that Frank M.
Stanton be appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Geo. W. Jackson, Sr., deceased. The
hearing of said petition has been fixed by Hon.
S. V. Hurt, County Judge of Lincoln Countv,
Oregon, for Friduy, June 28, 181)5, at 10 o'clock
a. m, of said day, at the court house in the City
of Toledo, Oregon, at which time and place you
are notified and cited to appear and show the
cause, if any there be, why such order should
not be made as prayed for in said petition.

uaieu mis tin aaA oi June, lr.io.
F. M. JOHNSON,

Agent for Jane Harris, Petitioner,

Notice for Publication.
. Land Office at Oregon Cltv, Oregon,

April 17. 181)5.

vuui-r-, 10 nrjnr.1,1 ,,ir.t7 iiiai inc.' following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
nis ciaim. ana mat saia itroot win ne maoe be
fore the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To
ledo, Oregon, on July JO, 1895, via:

CHARLES KKOEGEK, II. E. No. 8,033,
for the south of the southwest l4 section 28,
and east 14 of the northwest section i!3, town
13, south, range 11, west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon. and cultivation
of said lend, viz: JimColl'ns, of Waldport, Ore- -

on, jasper r . Jennings, 01 ewpori, uregon,John Hill, of Axtell, Oregon, and Wm. Duck, of
aiaport, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

Authority to sell Real Estate
at private sate.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
xne oumy 01 Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of Tetor Eckman,

deceased :

To the heirs of the estate of Peter Eckman.
deceased, known and unknown, Greeting:

1 4 11 c r. jr 1 u n i. 1 r, i r vlir.uo..You and each of you are hereby notilied
that, in pursuance of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Lincoln coun-
ty, duly made and of record in the County
Court Journal of satd court and countv, dated
June 6, WW, authorizing A. H. Guyiin, the duly
qualllicd and acting administrator of said es-

tate, to sell at private sale all the real proierty
ueionging 10 saiu esiaie, aescruiea as louows:tt V. it aan, Inn IV? an4 V , t) Q nn,l
and the south half of the northeast'nua'rtcr of
section 28, town 13, south, range 11, west, lying
auu siiuaie in Lincoln voumy, uregon.

A. H. (iCYKV
Administrator of the estate of Peter Eckman,

uecenieu.

Notice.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

MAY 21, I895
By virture of a proclamation of

the President of the Uuited States
and the orrler cf tVe Korirnbk
Commissioner of the General Land
Office the lands in the Siletz Indian
Reservation, not otherwise approp-
riated, will be opened for entry on
and after Thursday, July 25, 1895,
at 12 o.clock noon of said day.

Robert A. Miller, Register.
Peter Paquet, Receiver

Two Good Papers
FOR THE

Price of One.
We have made arrangements by

which we can offer

TIIIJ WORLD FAMOUS

WnUyWltoPr
A X D

The Leader
Four Months, for 50 Cts
The Weekly Free Press 1 a Large Twelve Page

Weekly, and has tho LaibeKt Number
of Hpoclal Contributors of any

Weekly TuMlfhed in America
Hereatter the writings of "St. Quad," the Ea

mous Humorist, will be published Exclusively
in the Free Press.

It also lias a special "Merry Times'
Department for the Children, and
a Special Woman s Page.

SAFETY ON THE WATER.

Ihe Inspector' Department's Claim ot
Gfficient Work.

Nearly 700.000,000 people carried on
American steamers during the last flsoal
rear and only 265 lives lost, of whom
but 96 were passengers, is the promi-
nent feature of the new annnal report
Of Supervising Inspector General Dn-mo-

of steam vessel inspection servloe.
This Is a smaller mortality among the
same number of people, we hove no
Aoubt, than if they had all staid at
borne and wont regularly to bed, to say
nothing of traveling by rail. It proves
again what we have often remarked
that travel by American steamers under
the system of inspection now enforced
is tho safost thnt oould possibly be de-

vised. Thirty-fiv- e of the 00 passengers
abovo referred to lost their lives in one
disaster the sinking of the tugboat
James D. Nicol off Bandy Hook on a
Sunday in June last, and General Du-mo-

states that this disaster was solely
duo to the faot that the tug was being
navigated by a person wholly inexpe
rienced.

It ia further stated in the report that
of the nearly 11,000 boilers inspected
aooiclents causing tho loss of life have
occurred to but 15 of them, defeots in
upward of 700 being detected and reme-
died; also that of 100, 274 new life pre-
servers examined only 64 were found
doficiont. This statement shows that as
great care is taken in the inspection of
equipments to prevent disaster as in the
rnaobinory employed to run them and
the men who man thorn. In regard to
the latter no less than 88 applicants for
master's and pilot's licenses were re-

jected during tho year on account of
oolor blindness, although 1,544 passed
the tosts. All of which goes to show
that the traveling publio and tho stoam
vessel fraternity as well havo every rea-
son to repose confidence in tho inspoo-tio-

system as at present managed.
Marine Journal.

DANGER IN PERFECTION.

A Prince and 11 Baron Imitated Stag
t'p to tho Killing Point,

It would be difficult to find on record
a stranger banting adventuro than that
experienced by Princo Hohenlohe, son
of the Gorman chnncollor, and Baron
Vietinghoff recently. Thoy went out
together to shoot stags and. agreed to
decoy the nnimals by imitating thoir
call on a special born. The hunters
separated, each accompanied by a game-
keeper, and went in different directions.
During the course of tho day thoy ap-
proached each other, and each board
tho other's decoy call and believed a
statoly stag was before bim. Imitating
the heavy stops of the animal, thoy
noisily drew still noaror. The imitation
of tbo steps and call was so well done
that they finally arrived within ton
paces of each other without perceiving
tbeir mistake.

Tbo thicket was so dense that they
could not soo through it. Both stood
still, ropoating tho ohallengo from time
to time. Eaoh still firmly belioved that
be wag within a few paces of a real
stag. At last the prince, tired of wait
ing, fired thrico rapidly in tho direction
of the supposed game. The first bullet
glanced off the cartridge belt of Baron
Vietinghoff, tho second struck his watch
and sprang off, the third fell dead from
bis pockotbook well filled with papers.
The young baron, though bit throe
timos, stood nnwonnded. Ho was so con
vinced that not bis fellow hunter, but
a stag, was bofore bim that be attribnt
ed the shots to tho explosion of car
tridges in bis bolt and busied himself
unfastening his bolt for the purpose of
throwing it away. The astonishment of
both when they at last found out what
bad happened waB great Berlin 6p6'
olal.

Cv'.'.i'ViiC WtTM CWiCAGO.

Norway Making Arrangement to Supply
London With Mutton.

London will shortly havo tho ndvan
tage of another moat supply this time
from Norway which, according to the
London Telegraph, is perfecting ar
taugomonts for supplying the English
metropolis with as much mutton, alive
or dead, aa it can spare for exportation.
Systomatio experiments wore mado re
cently under the supervision of the
Stavangcr Agricultural society, and the
results were so satisfactory that in the
approaching cold season it is to be re
peated on a larger scale.

It appears that 80 sheep, each weigh'
ing about 100 pounds, were fattened
for a woek or so until they turned the
calo at from 115 pounds to 123 pounds.

They wtro thon shipped to London,
whero fhey realized an average prico,
after deducting comminsion, of about
$7.60, and et the total outlay had only
boon about fd. 60 per head there was a
net profit of nearly 81 on each animal

Forty were also sent over with the
skins, hoofs nnd interior intact, but on
theso threw was an avcrago loss of 10
shillings per bead, partly explained by
tho rkins bcinfj damaged through bad
packing.

Nevertheless the Ptavanger society
ban como to the conclusion that the
business promises to be remunerative.
and the English people have thus an
additional guarantee of an adequate
annrtir oi mmrnn

In CiiKland there are 1 14 wirlr.wa ir.
cry C 1 widowers. In Italy their relativo
numbers (per 1,000 wortnn and 1,000
u,..i. uiu i.,u oca cu, in iranoe ISO and73, in Oermncy 130.5 and 60, In Ann- -
uuiin ii sua 44.

. V
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in Nothing.

There can be no excuse for a
small yield of milk and butter in
the Northwest this winter, because
there is the finest hay crop that
there has been for years, the larger
portion of which will be put away
in good condition. There were a
few who cut their hay early that
had it injured by the late rains, but
these cases were not plentiful.
Northwest Pacific Farmer.

Indian Agent Breutano, of Grand
Ronde, says that the Indian citizens
in Yamhill and Polk counties will
cost the respective counties at least
$10,000 each per year. The In-

dians' lands which are allotted to
them in severalty by the govern-
ment are not taxable, hence the
only thing the Indian citizens can
be taxed on is their personal prop
erty. iUcy are uiso name to iue
state for poll tax and road work.
The infirm and pauper Indians who
have become citizens will become
county charges. The government
made a good bargain when it con-

ferred the right of citizenship upon
the Indians, but Yamhill and Polk
counties only added a lot of ex
pense, Mr. Brentano says that the
U. S. Supreme Court holds that the
Indians cannot lawfully be given
liquor. Sheridan Sun.

A county superintendent at a re- -

ceut session of the county institute
asked every teacher present who
took their local paper to hold up
their hands. Out of 100 present
but 6 responded, at which he ex-

pressed great surprise, and said:
"You don't spend $i a year with
these papers, and yet you expect
them to print, free of charge, no-

tices of institutes, insert long pro
grammes of same, print reports of
what you say and do on these oc

casions, and thus expect them to
advertise you and your abilities in
your profession, thus assisting you
to climb the ladder, to better posi-

tions and better salaries without a
cent's patronage in return. Your
conduct in this matter would lead
me, were I the editor of one of
these papers, to promptly throw
into the waste basket any commu-
nication sent me by a society, the
members of which were too proud
or too stingy to take my paper, or
if I inserted it, to demand full ad-

vertising rates for every line pub-
lished." That superintendent takes
a just view of the matter. But it
is not only the teachers that act
that way, but societies, churches,
etc. They wish to give an enter
tainment of some description in
order to raise money. The iob
printer is paid for posters, draymen
for hauling, the merchant for what
he furnishes, rent is paid for the
hall in fact everybody Is paid but
the newspaper, which does more to
make the affair, whatever it may
be, a success, than all else. And
the people and societies who have
thus received many dollars worth
of free advertising do not even have
the courtesy to thank the editor for
his work, or show in any manner
that they appreciate what the pa-

per has done for them. Ex.

A Jap SuicldeH.

Last Tuesday morning one of the
Japa who had been working on the
section at Yaquina got tired of his
earthly career. He therefore pro
ceeded to "shuiTle olT this mortal
coil" by going to the old bunk
house and tying one end of a rope
to hi.i neck and the other to a beam
ana quietly choked himself to
death. When discovered the balls
of his feet were resting on the floor.
'Squire Parker, acting as coroner,
summonsed a jury which investi-
gated the death, and returned a ver
dict to the effect that the deceased
came to ni.i ueatu by his own act.
It is supposed that his rash act was
the result .if despondency, caused
by illness and an inability to pay
his debts.

Number 20.

Crop-Weuth- er Unlet in.
We gleam the following froai the

weekly weather report:
"The grain crops are in fine con-

dition. Spring grain would, of.
course, be benefitted by rain, but
the absence of rain will do no ma-

terial injury. Fall sown wheat
and oats headed, and bear promise
of heavy yields. In Jackson county
the grain crop promis well, though
it appears to be poorer in that
county than in any other, this fact

being due to the absence of rain.
Jackson county is a fruit county,
and but little more grain than what
is required for home consumption
is grown.

Early cherries have been market-

ed, and the later cherries are now
coming in. Rain would seriously
injure the cherrv oron at thenrnt
time. The first cherries were a
heavy crop, and those now coming
in will yield unusually well but
then, cherries always yield heavily
iu Oregon.

Black and raspberries are ripe.
There is possibly no more prolific
article of food grown in Oregon
than these berries. They always
do well ; no natter what the climatic
conditions may be, the berry crop
is always large. ,

The fruit outlook continues to be
encouraging. The. apple, . pear,
plum and prune trees are loaded
with fruit. The peach trees are
filled, as well. There are fewer
insects this year than formerly, and
where they do appear greater efforts
are made to eradicate the n than
ever before. The fruit crop is be-

yond the period of damage from
climatic conditions, hence it can
quite safely be assumed that a suc-

cessful fruit season is assured.
Potatoes and vegetation of all kinds
promise very large returns.

The climatic conditions today are
such that for Western Oregon no
rain is probable this week. That
the temperature will increase from
Wednesday, and warm weather pre
vail the remainder ot the week!
Another cool period will most likely
occur from next Sunday.

"

. Program,
For the 4th of July celebration at

Siletz:
FORENOON.

Parade from Agency to grounds;
Marshals, Coquille Thompson, Dick
Johnson and Ned Evans.

Song by school children.
Prayer by Rev. Adams,
Reading of the Declaration ot In

dependence, by Louis Smith.
Orations by Geo. Harney, U. S.,

Grant and John Adams.
Song..
Remarks by Agent,
Dinner.

APTBRNOON.
Canoe race, two men to each ca

noe.
Indian feather dance.
Sack race, Potato race, Fat men's

race and Young men's race.
Tug of war.
Grand Ball in the evecitia: at

Metcalf's hall.

For Sale'.
f

The undersigned ofifcrs for sale
land near Chitwood statio;i, as fol-

lows:
One tract, 67 acres; gooi orchard

and barn; about 10 acres in cul
This is a splendid location

and will be sold cheap for cash.
Also several small tracts, good

fruit and garden land, well locatei'.
Will be sold at reasonable rater,
and purchase price taken either in
work or money,

A good stone quarry lyin clo e
to the O. P. track and convenient
to work and load on cars, will lie
leased or sold to parties who will
work it.

Call on or address
M. T. Whitnky,

Chitwood, Ore.


